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ALLEN COVERS THE GROUND

Foreign Eolations from A to Izard Dis-

cussed

¬

by the Nebraska Senator ,

SOMETHING OF A CANDIDATE HIMSELF

SlioriH the ropnllxtn Wltni .Sort of-

I'renldentlnl Timber He Would
.Mnke Melktejnlm linn nil . iill-

1'oollvK
-

I1III-

WASHINGTON. . Dec. 11. (Spfrclal Tfle-
Rram.

-
. ) Senator Allen , although considerably

surprised today In the calling up of his reso-

lution
¬

relative to the Monroe doctrine , could
not resist the temptation afforded to make a
little presidential medicine himself. Ho nas
forceful In his condemnation of American
girls marrying titled foreign mendicants , and
gradually got drawn Into a discussion with
Senator Cullom over the defenseless condi-
tion

¬

of the Interior of the country , Cullom
having talked of the defenseless condition of
the coast the day before-

."I
.

wanted the people to know , " said Sena-
tor

¬

Allen , "that the Interior needs protection
ni well as the coast , and that if there was
any strengthening , I wanted the Interior to
have a share. It may have been a popullstlc
talk , but' It Is the gospel truth Just the
same. "

It Is tills kind of talk , according to pol-
iticians

¬

here , that Is attracting the attention
of populists to Senator Allen as presidential
timber , and the further determination of the
populists In the senate to nominate a full set of

. ofllcera goes far toward showing Allen's hand
In manipulating affairs to keep republicans
from organizing the senate.

Congressman Melklejohn will tomorrow In ¬

troduce a bill In the house which gives prom ¬

ise of bringing to Washington n loaded lobby ,
with the "big four" backing the charge on
the members. It Is Melklejohn's determina ¬

tion to enact nn anti-pooling steamship
storage hill to prevent discrimination In theshipment and transportation of live stock on-
veraols to foreign countries. This bill Is theoutcome of a bitter complaint from western
live stock j'hlppers , who assert that live stockstorage rooms on vessels are closed to ship ¬

pers unless contracted for In advance.
Congressman Perkins of Iowa will Intro ¬

duce u bill tomorrow refunding $850 to thepostmaster of Lemars , which amount thepostmaster was compelled to pay , by reason
of the robbery of the nfilce In 1894.

J. S. Shannon has besn appointed a fourth-class postmaster at Waukee , Dallas county ,
la. , vice J. A. Snydcr , deceased. S. B. Sher ¬
man Is madea fourth class postmaster at
Cascade Springs , S. D. , vlco J. W. Fargo.

Captain William P. Kendall , assistant sur-
geon.

¬

. Is ordered to report to tlie commanding
officer at Fort Sam Houston. Tex.

First Lieutenant John S. Kulp. assistantsurgeon. Is relieved from duty at Fort Spo ¬

kane , Waeh. , and ordered to Walla WallaWash.
The following transfers In the First artil ¬

lery are ordered : Ffrst Lieutenant William
C. Raffcrty , from battery M to battery B ;
First Lieutenant.George W. VanDuzen , frombattery B to battery M. The following trans ¬

fers In the Fourth artillery are ordered :
First Lieutenant Charles D. Parkhurst , frombattery D to battery E ; First Lieutenant
Samuel D. Sturgls , from battery E to bat ¬tery D-

.First
.

Lieutenant Samuel D. Sturgls ofFourth artillery , having completed his term
of service as aide-de-camp to Major General
Wesley Merrill , 1 ordered to Join his bat ¬
tery at Fort McIIenry , Md.

C1IAXGE IV VENEZUELA'S CA11INK-

T.Mlnlntry

.

Llkel >- in Tnke. n. llmll-
cnl

-
Stand on EiiKlNh ClnlniN.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. The Venezuelan
legation has not received confirmation of the
report of the appointment of a nsw cabinet
ty President Crespo , although such appoint-
ments

¬

have been expected for weeks. Rojas ,

who Is reported to bo th new minister of
foreign affairs , preceded Dr. Pulldo , the retir-
ing

¬

minister , and wrote the decisive letter to
Great Britain refusing to apologize fo'r the
Uruan Incident. His letter , heretofore pub-
lished

¬

, took the ground that the Uruan ma>ter is not question of personal outrage to
Police Inspector Barnes , as claimed by Great
Britain , but Involves the entire question of
territorial rights between Venezuela and Great
Britain. Ho urged that arbitration of theright of possession of the Uruan district was
a necessary preliminary to determining
whether the British pollco Inspector was
rightfully or wrongfully there. This letter
wau written a year ago , when Great Britain
made her first protest. Afterward Rojas
gave way to Dr. Pulldo , a conservative diplo-
matist

¬

of mature years. Rojas Is a liberal , so
that his return lo power Is hardly consistent
with the reports from Caracas that President
Crespo Is Inclined to pay the Indemnity the
British claim for the Union incident.

There Is a disposition here to question the
accuracy of the statement printed In London-
to

-

the effect that Venezuela regards the mat-
ter

¬

of the answer of the British claim for the.
arrest of the chief of police by the Venezuelan
officials at Uruan as entirely separate from
the boundary dispute with Great Britain ,
slnco It rests on the right of Jurisdiction over
the territory where the arrest was made. No
representations have yet bee-n made to our
government on the subject by any of the
parties , which is probably accounted for by
the fact that up to yesterday President
Crespo had not received the demand of Eng ¬

land for the Indemnity-

.I'"orelKii

.

' MiitterN Laid Over.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. 11. Tlfc senate com-

mitted
¬

on foreign relations decided today
not to make up for consideration any of the
bills and resolutions referred to It until the
committee shall be filled and organized , Cuba ,
Waller and Venezuelan resolutions are In-

cluded
¬

In this action. . There was a brief
reference on the part of some of the mem-
bers

¬

to the Berlin ? sea'arbltratlon question ,

but its consideration was necessarily post ¬

poned.
I'MllliiKMinor HOIINC oiIleeN ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. The following
house appointments were made today : E. A.
Hempstead of Pennsylvania , newspaper dork
at $2,000 , clerk's office of the house ; Edward
Itclchert of Missouri , bookkeeper in the ser-
fteantatarms'

-
office ; Wlnthrop C. Jones of

Detroit , deputy sergeant-at-arms ; F. H. Brit-
ton of Michigan , tally clerk at 3000. _

Condition uf the Trcaxury ,
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $17-1,612,561 ; gold re-

nerve.
-

. 70831607.

OXE-FOUHTH OFK

From now 4111 Christmas every made-up

piece of fur in the house will get an addl-

tlonal

-

cut of one-fourth off the former low

prices marked * n tne articles. $200 gar-

ments
¬

go or $160 $25 garments , $18 and
to on down to the fur sets , mutts , collar-

vtfcf
-

, gloves , caps , etc. special line of chil-

dren's
¬

fur s.'is ana ladles' muffs sets from
COc up to $5 for tha children. Better got
your ChrUtmaa present this week-

.G.

.

E.. ,
Furrier , Fifteenth and Haruey

MA > V IM.AXH FOIl IIATTI.R.SIIIPS-

.Meeretnr

.

>- llerhrrt nnd 111 * ChlefnS-

1IINGTONW , Dsc. 11. By appointment
Secretary Herbert today heard arguments be-

hind
¬

closed doors from the persons who bid
for the construction of the two battleships ,

touching the merits of their respective prop ¬

ositions. There were present Henry Scott
of the Union Iron works of San Francisco ,

Messrs. Charles and Henry Cramp and Mr ,
Nixon or the Cramps Ship Building company
of Philadelphia , and Mr. Orcutt , president
of the Newport News Dry Dock and Ship
Building company of Virginia , with his con-
structing

¬

engineer , Mr. Smith ,

The secretary had called together
to hear the statements the full
Board of Naval Bureau Chiefs ,

Commodore Matthew * of the Bureau
of Yards and Docks , Chief Constructor Hlch-
born , Chief Sampson of the Ordnance bureau ,
Englncer-ln-Chlef Melvlllo and Chief Chad-
vilck

-
of the equipment bureau. Naval Con-

structor
¬

Taylor and Chief Engineer Perry
were also present to supply the technical
Information.

The problem presented to the secretary
and the Board of Bureau Chiefs was a
difficult one. The Newport News company
was the lowtst bidder under the plans for
building the ships prepared by the Navy
department , but the Cramps and the Union
Iron works had submitted Individual plans
of more or less merit , the Cramps having
no less than seven proirosltlons , nnd the
Union Iron works tnlng favored by the ex-

pression
¬

of the desire of congress to have
one ship built on the Pacific coast.-

Messrs.
.

. Scott and Orcutt , speaking for
their respective firms , stutod that their bids ,

as submitted by them , fully st out their
case , and they had no remarks to make at
thin tlma unless called upon to explain fur-
ther

¬

In detail any features. Therefore the
c-ntlro hearing was consumed by the Messrs.
Cramp , who , without In any way disparaging
the plans for the ships as prepared at the
Navy department , directed attention to .what
they regarded ns the strong features of their
own designs. They explained also that the
department wan at liberty to combine In any
fashion dDslrnble the propositions submitted
by their firm , of course having In view the
maintenance of the prices of the various
craft.-

At
.

the conclusion of the hearing Secretary
Herbert agreed to allow the Cramps three or
four day's time In which to bring In some
further representations In the s.iino line.
When this Is all In his hands the secretary
and the board will proceed to pass upon the
various proposals and make the awards o-

contracts. .
_

OFFICIAL IlKCOltll CIIALLEXOED-

1'niil llrny HH.VH the Waller Docu-
meiitM

-
Are Doctored.

WASHINGTON ,
' Dec. ll. The Kansas con

gresslonal delegation had a meeting today to
discuss the Waller case , at which Paul Bray
the ox-consul's neph&w , related the history
of the trial. Bray asserts the stenographer's
report of the testimony given at the trla
was Incorrect. He says that If this govern-
ment

¬

Is ever successful in securing the. re-
port

¬

of the trial which has been asked for
his own testimony will bo found unsigned , as-
he refused to sign It , because the report o-

It was garbled. Bray speaks Frc-nch fluently
and ho declares the official Interpreter of the
trial willfully misinterpreted parts of the tes-
tlmony. . An unsuccessful effort has been made
by members of the Kansas delegation to sc
cure for Bray a position under the govern-
ment , as the Waller family Is without means
of support.
_

XO COMMITTEES THIS WEEK
'Speaker Heed Hun Not Vet Mudc Ui

the I.lxt.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. There seems to-

be no possibility now that the committees
of the house will be announced this week
and the house may adjourn tomorrow until
Monday. Speaker Reed has experienced more
difficulty than was anticipated In making
up the membership of the committees , owing
to his lack of personal acquaintance with the
new members , of whew there are 1G3.

From a source close to the speaker the In-

formation
¬

Is given out today that the com-
mittees

¬

will probably not be announced until
the latter part of next week , Just before the
Christmas holiday recess.

Captain Heiily Will He Tried.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Captain Shoe-

maker
¬

of tho. revenue cutter servjce- has re-

ceived
¬

full and specific charges signed by
three officers of the Bering sea patrol fleet ,
against Captain Healy of the- cutter "Bear. "
General charges were sent forward some time
ago to which Captain Healy made a general
denial. A trial board to consist of three or
five officers of equal rank with Captain Healy
will bo convened In San Francisco early In
January , at which time a. largo number of
men and officers will testify. Lieutenant
White , who was one of the signers of the
original charges , now being out of the serv-
ice

¬

, will not appear at the trial. It Is prob-
abb

-

that only two officers now on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast will bo designated as members of
the board , as many of them will be called as-
witnesses. . The o'.ber members will be sent
from the cast.

One Vote nit n Compliment.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. 11. The populist

senators held a final caucus today and decided
to placs n full ticket In the field for senotu
officers , for whom they will votfc once and
step out and allow the republicans to pro-
ceed

¬

with thj organization. They will nomi-
nate

¬

Senator Kyla for president pro tem , Hon.
Thomas Watson of Georgia for secretary of
the senate and Hon. H. E. Taubsneck of
Illinois for sergeantatarms-
.I'outal

.

Clerk with a Mind of HlH Own.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. W. W. Black-

mcr
-

, president of the National Association of
Railway Postal Clerks , run Is between
Chicago and Detroit , has tendered to the
Postolllce department his reglsnatton. His
action Is the result of tha recent order of
Postmaster General Wilson directed against
organized efforts of employes to procure
legislation. Blackmer says he will remain
with the association and urge legislatio-

n.llniikrnplcy
.

Hill Introduced.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Senator George

of Mississippi today Introduced a bill to es-

tablish
¬

a uniform system of bankruptcy. The
bill Is practically the same reported by Mr.
George from the committee on Judiciary at
the last session as a substitute for the Bailey
bill , which passed tha house-

.Krnticc
.

IVot Willing to Settle.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Ambassador But ¬

tle , It is understood , is continuing his efforts
to adjust the difficulty between France and
Venezuela , growing out of the expulsion of
the French minister to Venezuela. So far
Mr. Eustls' efforts have not been crowned
with entire success.

LOO 1COUT FOIl THE CALLIOPE

Don't run from it It's ono of our In-
x-

.ventlons
.

and for the first ilmo shown on

earth at the Society Circus , When people

want music whether It's a jewsharp or a
brass band they come to us , because they
know we have music In our store, and low

prices on the t g . Now , Just notice that
Calliope at the Society Circus tonight. We
are open evciilnua. ,

A. jr, ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas St.

AMENDING SENATES RULES

Proposal to Distribute the Appropriation
Bills Among Various Committees.-

ALLEN'S

.

' CUBAN RESOLUTION BROUGHT UP-

In DlftctiMNltiK It NrliriiNkn'n Sennlor
Taken Orfnxlon to Condemn ttiu-

1'rcnent Crnre for
Till C-

M.WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 11. Mr. Mitchell ,

democrat of Wisconsin , Introduced a Joint
resolution today (or the purchase of a statue
of Victor Hugo for the Congressional library.-

On

.

motion of Mr. Harris , democrat of

Tennessee , resolution was passed calling
upon the secretary of war for copies of all
papers relating to the railroads seized and
operated by the government from 1861 to 1863-

In order to furnish Information for on ad-

justment
¬

of the government claims against
Tonnessae.-

Mr.

.

. Dubols , republican , of Idaho , then
called up his amendment to the senate rulw
for the distribution of the various approplla-
tlon

-

bills to the committees especially Inter-

ested
¬

In the subject dealt with.-

In
.

supporting his resolution , Mr , Dubols
maintained that the work of framing tlio ap-

propriation
¬

bills could be more Intelligently
done by the several committees having es-

pecial
¬

charge of legislation for each depart-
ment

¬

of the government and that the great
burden put on the appropriation committees
always resulted In crowding the bills at the
end of each session. The house , long ago ,

had recognized the necessity of distributing
the appropriation bills , and he thought the
senate must follow suit. Speaking for the
younger members" he Insisted that the great
power niul responsibility these bills gave the
appropriation committees should be divided.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman of Ohio said ho agreed to
some extent with the views of Mr. Dubols ,

and also complained of the crowding of the
appropriation bills at the end of the ses-
sions

¬

, and thought much faulty legislation
was passed on appropriation bills. No action
was had on the resolution , which was al-

lowed
¬

to Ho on the table.
Nothing being before the senate , the clcrjc

called the first order on the calendar , which
was the resolution of Mr. Allen of Nebraska
to recognize the Cuban revolutionists as-
belligerents. . Allen said he supposed his reao-
lutlon

-

would be referred to the committee
on foreign relation ? , and Informed the senate
that the populist party , which was sneered
at as a party of democratic grievances , stood
shoulder to shoulder with the republican
and democratic parties for the maintenance
of the Monroe doctrine. Allen commended
some of the remarks of Mr. Cullom yester-
day

¬

, and then proceeded to condemn the
alliance of the money power with that of
England In connection with our diligence In
preventing the aggressions of the British
on this hemisphere. With this Idea as a
text he referred contemptuously to the re-
port

¬

that Theodore Havemeyer , "tho retiring
Austrian consul general at New York , " was-
te be made a baron as an evidence that that
gentleman was ashamed of the country of his
birth. He also referred to the American
women , "who were marrying titled European
mendicants. "

Mr. Call of Florida gave notice that to-

morrow
¬

ho would call up his Armenian reso-
lution

¬

, and Mr. Hill of New York Intro-
duced

¬

amendments to the senate rules pro-
viding

¬

for cloture and for counting a quorum.-
A

.
brief executive session was then held

and the senate adjourned.

IXSPECTIOX oiinrcu SUSPENDED-

.Mnrcli

.

JVow FIx Ml IIM < he Dutc for
Mnkltii ; necciit IlullQK Effective.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Some time ago
Secretary Morton issued an order requiring
that all beef ordered for export should be ac-

companied
¬

by a certificate of an Inspector ol

the Agricultural department , showing that
the cattle from which it was produced were
free from disease. In order that it might
ha determined whether such beef has been
Inspected and found free from disease and
wholesome , meat of all rthor species of ani-
mals

¬

, packed In barrels , cases or other pack-
ages

¬

, the order required should be legibly
marked so as to clearly Indicate the species
of animals from which produced. As numer-
ous

¬

petitions have boon received from reliable
exporters of beef , alleging that great dam-
age

¬

to the export beef trade must follow the
enforcement of this order on January 1 , 1896 ,

the secretary has directed that the order
shall not bo enforced until March 1 , 1S96.

Little Hone of CnnturliiK the Cnlprltx.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. The War de-

partment
¬

has been advised by telegraph from
headquarters at Denver that Lieutenant Fen-
ton , who has been Investigating the reported
killing of an Indian by a party of white men
near Fort Apache , Ariz. , has found the body
of the Indian. The lieutenant , with a troop
of company G , Seventh cavalry. Is In search
of the party who committed the crime , fol-

lowing
¬

tbo clew held out by the finding of
one of their pack mules , but it Is believed
the chance of arresting them Is small-

.SII.VEH

.

TAKES A SII.UII * I--.VLI , .

T, ( in lion SiieenlntorN Kill I to Itenii Ex-
pected

¬

HiirvextH.
NEW YORK , Dec. 11. The sharp fall In

silver to 29 15-16 pence per ounce In London is-

jslloved to be due to the fact that the Chinese
ndcmnlty to Japan , which , so far na paid

and deposited In the Rank of England , has
been turned over to the Japanese govein-
nent.

-
. which , Instead of expending It in the

mrchass of silver for useIn Japan , as ex-

lected
-

, Is now lending It In the London mar-
ct.

-
( . This Is construed to mean that the
money , which was paid In gold , will be ex-
pended

¬

in Europe , probably on the purchase
of warships and material. This is naturally
very disappointing to the London speculators
in the w lilts metal who have accumulated
a very largo stock of it and has caused

hem to unload , with the remitting decrease
in price. At present also the market for
rupse paper Is as slow.

John MvGrenl KelriiMeO from Custody.
NEW YORK. Dec. 11. John F, McGreal ,

vliom the Brooklyn police arrested upon
he allegations of Mrs. Qulnn In Chicago
hat he and her husband were the murderers

of a man named Olson at Day Ridge , a-

uliurb of Brooklyn , two years ago , was re-

castd
-

from custody today. There was noth-
ng

-
to confirm Mrs. Qulnn's story.

WIIK.V LOOKING FOIl (ill'TH

Ladles should bear in mind our specially
selected stock of men's shoes. There's
nothing better suited than a pair of full
dross patent leather lace needle toed ,

In styles exclusive with u JEOO. A pair
of Rorneos make a handsome slipper gift
tan or black needle or narrow square toed
comfortable first time J2.00 and up.

,
1419 Faruam Street.

OK Tiffe iVtANT.v FI : SAM : .

New fotupnnx (Vyjll Tnkr Hold ifltlil-
ilt" N * 1T Yenr ,

TOPEKA , Dec. ll.ii'Ncver' bus there besn
such a successful ''fNIMvershlp ," MI3 Judge
Caldwcll , after he Hidil eloped up the Santa
Fo sale. "Of the 4tBO000.000 of bonds out-

standing
¬

, $129,000,000 h ve come In. Th rest
nr ? scattered atnorjg.ynrsons who perhaps do
not know Just wlist , proceedings have taken
place and will corae In' In time. All are pro-
tected

¬

, however , bjV'lhe decree-
."Tho

.
Santa Kc rxmdi'wns never In a bettsr

condition physically. , pursuant to my order
all local debts have b'een paid , leaving none
outstanding. The ''employes have been paid
regularly every month and everything l

perfectly satisfactory on all rides-
."The

.

sale was very simple , considering Us-
Immensity. . It was "cried ns you would cry
the sale of a pony. 1 convened court after
the sale and confirmed the transaction. 1

then Issued an Order for the deJd to be made ,

which was formally done and executed-
."The

.

campany has now in reality POSPC-
Pslon

-

of the road , but will do nothing until
January 1. There Is a provision which says
that the road shall be turncJ over to the new
company when they present the deed and de-

mand
¬

possession , and It has been agreed upon
that they will not do this until that time. "

LOOKING OVHIl TllKIU IMtllCII ASK-

.Illreetorn

.

of tile Siiiitn Pe Attending
to the ClonltiK of AeooiiiitM.

CHICAGO , DEC. 11. A large party of tli ?

dlrectcrtvelect of the Atchlson road left
this city this evening for Topcka , where n
reorganization meeting will bo held tomorr-

ow.
¬

. II Is said that all the details of the
reorganization will bj completed and the road
formally turned over to Its new owners.
The present composition of the committee Is :

Alloci F. Walker , E. I> . R'pcy: , E. II. Chen y.
Victor Morawetz. T. P. Fowlir. E. N. Glbbs
and R. S. Hayes. Most of the committee
will return at once , but a number of the new
members will remain In Topekn to attend
the closing of the accounts and other mat-
ters

¬

of a similar nature. Mr. Walker , ths
new chairman of the board , will not leave
Chicago for his new office In New York until
after January 1. President Rlpley and Third
Vice President Morton will make tour
of Inspection of the road bcfora they return
to Chicago. _j_

Cliiilrinnii Illrd I
MILWAUKEE , Dec. 11. Chairman C. C.

Bird , who will shortly assume the position
and duties of general traffic manager of ths-

St. . Paul system , resigned Ills position as
chairman of the trunk line committee. Ho
has served as chairman of the committee for
two years. J. M. Johnson , general freight
agent of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
railway , was elected chairman to fill the
vacancy. The trunk line committee adjourned
as such , and the committee resolved Itself
Into a committee for the disposition of mat-
ters

¬

as a southwestern committee , disposing
only of matters pertaining to the southwest-
ern

¬

territory and not of Interest In the north ¬

west.
_

Comlxh on Union 1'nellle Affair * .

NEW YORK , Dec. 11. Special Master
Judge Cornish , who has charge of all Union
Pacific litigation , Is at present In New York
In conference with the receivers of the sys-

tem.
¬

. The Judge wilt 'decide within the- next
two weeks on tlie "pelltlon of the trustees
of the Union Paclfimi first mortgage bonds
for the payment of thq January , 1895 , 'coupon-
bonds. . The receiver's , have answered the
petition , and In well 'informed circles it is
believed the court will decide favorably be-

fore
¬

June 1 next. The July , 1895 , coupon ,

which Is also In default , has not yet been
considered. ' ' '

Atelilnoii Director * Meet Tomorrow.
NEW YORK , Dec11. . Th ? newly elected

board of directors op tlie reorganized Atchlson
railroad will hold ita first meeting at Topcka ,

Kan. , at noon tomprrpw. The executive com-
mittee

¬

will consist of Messrs. E. P. Rlpley ,

Aldace F. Walker' ;
' Thomas P. Fowler. B. P.

Cheney , Edward 'Nl' Glbbs , R. Somerhayes J

and Victor MorawlU. r

Conductor * ' MuHt Give IIondM.
SAN FRANCISCO.riDeo. ll.r-Tne Southern

Pacific railroad Is said to have determined to
require each conductor In Its employ to give
a bond of 1.000 secured by a surety company.
The security company will send out "spot-
ters"

¬

to watch the- conductors when deemed
necessary and assume any losses the rail-

road
¬

company may sustain through dishonest
employes-

.Aiiiiiuil

.

Meeting of I'ouHry FniielerH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Dec. 11. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The fifth annual meeting of the
Southern Nebraska Pet Stock and Poultry
association began this morning. The show
Is held In the large brick building known as
the Williams & Kerr block. In the heart of
the city , and Grand Island Is given over
to poultry discussion for a few days. Sec-
retary

¬

A. M. Work of Hastings closed his
entry book last night and the following
have entries : E. W. Martin of Fremont ,

W. G. Ohehelser , Junlata ; W. H. Hanson ,

Alda ; E. A. Park , Alda ; August Seovor ,

Edgar ; E. C. Blowers , president of the asso-
ciation

¬

, Edgar ; T. Emmer McMeans , Grand
Island ; J. C. Geispach , Grand Island ; L.-

J.
.

. Faster , Jensen ; Jacob D. Hellor , Hastings ;

W. S. Ross , Grand Island ; A. M. Work ,

Hastings ; T. W. Hallman , Kramer ; A. J.
Adams , Bradshaw ; Charles E. Cattle , Edgar ;

G. W. Walker , Fairmont ; C. W. Jester ,

Doweese ; Thomas -Brackman , Deweese ; W.-

B.

.

. Alexander , Hastings ; Vlnton Howe , Grand
Island ; Henry Koch , Bradshaw ; William
Jones , Grand Island ; John Blodgett , Beat-
rice

¬

; . Ernest Shultz , Grand Island , and E.-

C.

.

. Weacher , Hastings.

Wedded lit IIiiHtliiKH.
HASTINGS , Dec. 11. ( Special. ) Last night

at the homo of the bride's sister occurred
the wedding of Daniel E. Spence of Hanover ,

Kan. , and Miss Minnie E. Lloyd of Hansen ,

Neb. The ceremony was performed at 7:30-
by

:

Rev. Mr. Scott of the Presbyterian church.
There was quite a largo attendance of rel-

atives
¬

and friends-

.AddreHHcd

.

OrlemiN StiidentM ,

ORLEANS , Neb. , Dec. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) General John M. Thayer addressed
college studentu and citizens here last night
on "General Grant. "

Revs. Halo and Haywoos left for Lincoln to-

night
¬

to attend an official board meeting of-

Wcsloyan university-

.Iiidluii

.

Territory Merchant AHNKIIH.|
NORTH M'ALESTER. I. T. , Dec. 11.-

N. B. Guy of South Canadian , I. T. ,

ilenler In general merchandise , assigned
lo J. F. Nenl this morning. Assets , KiO.OOO ;

liabilities 125000. The State National bunk
of Denlaon nnd associates are the pre-
'erred

-
creditors.

E1N PIGTURRS

Shukert Hospe Drexel Shoe Co.

II' YOIIMJK nUX HU.NTI.Vf-
JWe've got a nunnery that you'll suvo

money by doing your gunning nt Our
J20.00U stock must be closed out. We'veevery sort of good gun from a fjilendld
Improved King air gun for 8Su up to the
finest repeating rllle. Hurt ) are isoine of
the new prices :
J3 Flobori Hlfles. now J1.90t < Homlngton Action Ullla ((23)) , U90-
S3 Warnant Action mile (32)) 75-

V nchester Hepeatlnir Ullle. calllwr 22J10.99
Uicheater Repeating Ttlllea , callbira-

Wfnohe'iiter ' ' ' 'He'pe'at'lng 'iVliieA , 'ca'libe'ra-

Wo " "muko CoiurnWa'aie'tui'pollVh' .
Mall orders till-

ed.Cross
.

Gun Co. ,
Sporllug Goods , 110 3 , loth St

MY SUE FOR SIXTY THOUSAND

Receiver Unyden Has A Ohance nt Capita
National Stockholders !

AFTER DIVIDENDS PAID FROM DEPOSITS

Court of Appeal * llevemieN the De-
cision

¬

of .IndKen Dniidy and
Hitler DIxiiiUHliiK the Cime-

on Demurrer.

LINCOLN , Dec. ll.-Speclal.-Mr.( ) A. E
Harvey , of counsel for Receiver Hayden of th
Capital National bank , lias received won
from the clerk cf the court of appeals at St
Paul , telling him that that court had filed an
opinion reversing the decree of thefedera
court In this district nnd remanding for trla
the case brought by the receiver against the
stockholders of the bank to recover the dlvl-
dends they had received. It had been shown
by the books that these dividends had beei
paid by Mosher out of the deposits. In the
federal court here , before Judges Dumly am-

Rlnor , I) . 13. Thompson and other stock-
holders demurred to the petition and raise ,

the point that this was a law , and not at
equity case , and that an action at law was tht
only remedy. Tlie court sustained the de-

murrcr nnd dismissed the cas ? . Receiver
Hayden appealed and the decision of the Nc-

braska federal court has been reverseJ. The
decision Is taken to mean that tho' case was
properly brought In equity. The decision o

the court of appeals , however , holds the stat-
ute of limitations valid , and this will cu
down the amount sued for by Receiver Hay-
den from $213,000 to 00000. Hon. G. M-

Lambertson argued the case for the receive
before the court of appeals at St. Paul ant
submitted a brief some weeks ago.

The following delegates to the state Irrl
gallon convention , which will meet at Sldnej
December 18 , have been appointed by Mayor
Graham : James O'Shee , Frank P. Lawrence
J. W. Bowcn , Joseph Burns , R. S. Young
Adna De-bson. A. II. Hulton , Barr Parker
Fred Beckman and J. H. Wescott.

INTEREST IN SMITH'S CASE.
The examination of W. Morton Smith , ed-

itor
¬

of the Courier of this city , by the ts-dora
grand Jury at Omaha , Is watched with Inter-
est

¬

here. MUu Sarah B. Harris , ono of the
proprietors of the paper , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Swan , Miss Tllllo Furst , W. B. Ogden , Milt
White nnd William Butler of Unlverslt >

Place , iccclved subboenos to appear in Omaha
today and testify before the jury. It Is Inti-
mated

¬

that some of these witnesses have
heard Tom Denton express opinions in the
Outcalt case which might disqualify him for
Jury service therein.

This morning the county attorney entered
a dismissal of the case of L. A. George ,

charged with criminal assault upon a feeble-
minded

¬

girl named Amelia Barth. The of-

fense
¬

was committed several years ago.
George was convicted In the lower court , but
the supreme court reversed the finding of the
Jury on account of Insufficient evidence. The
county attorney also entered a nolle prosequl-
In the case of Jesse Fitzgerald , a young man
who made an assault with a knlfo upon
Marshal Carver , at Raymond last Fourth ol-

July.. The action of the county attorney
was prompted by a numerously signed pe-

tition
¬

from citizens of Raymond.
The supreme court met today at the close

of the term nnd agreed to hear arguments on-
a motion for a new trial of the cas ; of the
state against ex-Treasurer Hill In the first
week of the January term. The term begins
January 7.

Today Abraham W. Lander of Omaha , con-
victed

¬

of criminal assault upon Miss Emma
Anderson , was brought down and placed In
the penitentiary to serve out hls ntence of
fifteen years.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndel
George B. Foyle , Ed T. Plowman , L. E-

.Griffith.
.

. At the Capital James Anderson
Sarah Taggart. At the Lincoln Frank Ir-

vlno
-

, John H. Harberg , C. P. Goodman ,

Charles B. Keller , E. E. Benjamin.-

MiiMt

.

Vacate the StrcetH.
BEATRICE , Dec. 11. (Special. ) At n

meeting of the city council held last evening
an ordinnnce was Introduced and pas3Cd to
Its second reading requiring telegraph , tele-

phone
¬

and electric light companies to remove
nil poles from the streets and place them In
the allies. Another ordinance was passe-d to
its second reading ordering a special elec-
tion

¬

to bo held January 30 , 1890 , whereat will
be submitted the question of voting bonds to
the amount of $10,000 for the purpose ol
erecting and maintaining an electric light
plant.

There promises to be Dome trouble over
the organization of the new board of super ¬

visors. The ; county attorney gives It as his
opinion that the seven members elected at
the last general election should constitute
the board.'Whtle the four members of the old
board , who were not ro-electsd , claim their
term of office does not expire until January
1. These four members met yesterday and
the county clerk , refusing to act with them ,

they appointed one of their number as clerk
and declared their intention to proceed with
the ccunty business. It is rumored today
that they will ask for a writ of mandamus
requiring the county clerk to recognize them
and act as clerk of their meeting. The nsw
board organized temporarily yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and this morning completed the organ-
ization

¬

by electing J. E. Kelley as chair ¬

man.

Several Afnild of the firand Jury.A-

URORA.
.

. Neb. . Dec. 11. (Special. ) A

grand Jury Is In session here , and Is Issuing
a. largo number of subpoenas. It Is sup-

posed
¬

It was called to find out how the court
hpuso was burned two years ago , but fears
that attention may be called to gamblers and
other lawbreakers has caused a slight exodua
from the city.

The regular term of the district court Is-

on , Judge Wheeler presiding. There are a
largo number of Jury cases to bo tried , but
none of unusual importance.

Congressman Halner Is expected home next
week to spend the holidays , after which his
family will return to Washington with him
to reside during the sessio-

n.TwelveYenrOld
.

Hey Thief.
FRIEND , Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special Tolo-

gram.
-

. ) John , a 12-year-old son of Erastus-
Allsman of Lincoln , was arrested at Dorches-
ter

¬

yesterday on the charge of stealing a
road cart , harness and rcb ? of Andrew Wlnk-
er

-
of this place Friday. At the trial the

boy pleaded guilty , and will go to the reform
school. A horse found In the boy's possession-
s yet unclaimed ,

A young man by the name of Rousb was

I F>

(

a

a

TIIEHE'H BIO.W3Y DIAMONDS
You can ulivays pot what you pay for

thom everybody Known that that'd-
wliy tlioy-ro BO valuable OB a uift Dia-

mond
¬

pendants or luco pins , rings or-

bcurf pins , loukota or link buttons , Htudi-

or
>

currlngs all oxquinltoly mounted til
the lowcbt diamond nrlcos in Omahu.-
Wo

.

koot ) open ovunings and till mall or-

ders.
¬

.

Mandelberg ,

JEWELER , N. E. Cor. 16th & Fnrunm

nrrcstol thl afternoon on A chnrge of Ille-
ultimate parentage , preferred by MlM Ben-
Schneider.

-
. _________

Cl.nANKD 01 T IMS IIOAHIM.Vd IIOVSU.

Complaint of n Kearnr > .Mail Aualast-
n .Smooth Thief.-

KEARNEY.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special. )

Tha latter part of last week a fine looking
young man , representing himself to bo the
new night telegraph operator nt this place ,
rented n room from W. F. 1lckcrlng. He
remained there until Monday night , when
he mysteriously disappeared and with him
a handsome gold watch , with
fancy dial and engraved pendant , a revolver
and a black cheviot coat and vest , altogether
valued nt 200. Tlckerlng has offered a re-

ward
¬

of J50 for the capture and conviction.-
At

.
a meeting of the DufTnlo County Agri-

cultural
¬

society held yesterday afternoon 0.-

W.
.

. Whlteaker was elected president , C. A-

.llordcrs
.

, vice president ) S. llormel , sec-
retary

¬

, and James A. Shovel , treasurer.
Last night ns a freight train was switch-

Ing
-

five cnrs were derailed and run Into
the ditch. No one was hurt , aml-aslde from
delaying the trains on the main line , no
particular damage was done.-

J.
.

. D. Scott has been appointed deputy
register of deeds to ((111 the vacancy caused
by the resignation of C. 11. Scott , who , It Is
understood , has been appointed court re-
porter

¬

by W. L. Greene , Judge-elect.
The county attorney has commenced sull-

In the district court to have transfers of
real estate from F. Y. Robertson , L. R.
Robertson and II. D. Smith set aside for
the purpose of paying the Judgment obtained
In favor of the. county and ngalnpt the First
National bank In the sum of 10000.

1IA.VS OP YOIIIC'S CllfltCII.-

Iliilldlnur

.

of the 'MethodlM OoiiKreKH-
tloii

-
Will lie Very Kliie.

YORK , Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special. ) The plan
for the new Methodist Episcopal church , to
take the place of the ono burned some time
ago , has been adopted. At a special meet-
ing

¬

of the board of directors , while the con-

tract
¬

let to no one , the plan of Architect
C , E. McDonald of Lincoln was adopted.
Two drawings of the proposed church were
exhibited at this pi ice yesterday and at-

tracted
¬

much attention. The church will
bo built at a coat of about J15,000 , and will
bo one of the finest structures of the kind
In the state. The plan for the exterior of
the church will be something on1 the order
of the former church. There will be four
entrances , all of which will be of easy access.
The building will not bo quite as high as
the former one. The main access will
bo the ono on the southwest corner. The
seats ulll face the north , arranged In a semi-
circle

¬

, nnd the floor will be bowed. A bal-
cony

¬

will run along the south side of the
room , and will be entered from the south-
east

¬

entrance. On the east side will be a
large entrance room , opening Into the large
room by a rolling partition. Another as-

sembly
¬

room will be on the north. The
capacity of the church will bo 1,100 , and
the seating facility will be very fine. The
building of the church will not be com-
menced

¬

for a few months yet , probably not
until spring-

.I'loteetliiK

.

the riattMiiioiith llrldpre.-
I'LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Dec. 11. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The Burlington officials are
making arrangements to protect the
big bridge across the Missouri at this
point , as the river has been and Is now cut-
ting

¬

the bank away at a rapid rate Just above
the a'ructurc and opposite this city. A point
on the river Just above the bridge nnd below
this city on the Nebraska side , known as-
"Rocky Point , " from which the track makey
Its exit from this state , Is formed by the
bluff meeting with the river and Is composed
of a huge deposit of rock. For years the
cuannei or me OKI Aiuuuy has sinned irom
ono bank to the other , and In the last few
years the course taken has been such as to
Indicate that It was changing its bed by cut-
ting

¬

off about 150 feet down the Iowa side ,

which Is a vast bottom. This strip will take
In ono of the large plors which supports the
approach on the east end of the bridge , and
as the work Is of a style used only on such
approaches It will necessitate the reconstruc-
tion

¬

of the structure If allowed to undermine
this pier-

.ArrniiKliiKT

.

DodKvCounty AITnlrH.
FREMONT , Dec. 11. ( Special. ) The

county board met yesterday for their last
session. The bonds of the newly elected
county officers were filed and referred to the
proper commute ? . The bond of City Treas-
urer

¬

CleHnd was for 145000. A large num-
ber

¬

of bills were presented for allowance.
The board will probably bo In session for a
couple of days.

The testimony In the cases brought agalns
the Elkhorn by citizens of Dodge for damages
caused by the fire there in October last Is
being taken before a notary there this week ,

Ths cases , or some ono of them , will prob-
ably

¬

be tried at ths next term of the district
court. The aggregate amount of damages
claimed In the different suits Is about $140-
000.

, -
.

The funeral of Mra. Clarence Vaughn ,
daughter of Allen Marshall of this city , who
died at Omaha yesterday , was held at the
Uaptlst church this afternoon , the services
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Drlnstcad. The
Interment was at Ridge cemetery.

Jury Seeured In IIoekeiiherRer Cam- .
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Dec. 11. ( Special , )

A Jury was secured In the Hockenberger
embezzlement cape at 9 o'clock last night , it
being composed as follows : James R. Chaney ,

Ed Schoroup , R. I' . McCuiclian , Pat Roche ,
John Nlcmath , C. M. Lowrle , James Button ,

John nebuness , H. C. Whlttlesey , Henry N.
Lord , Frank Cragan and William Roche ,

Thirty-eight were examined for the Jury , and
only two of the icgular panel remain. The
state employed all of Its three peremptory
challenges , and the defense used all of its
eight. The Jury Is kept together constantly
In charge of a bailiff , sleeping In the court-
house In blanketu. The' talcing of testimony
wau begun at 9 o'clock this morning. City
Clerk Menck , ex-City Clerk Drlnlnger , ex-
Secretary Dr. II. C. Miller , Hon. 0. A. Ab-
bott

¬

and Secretary Seaman of the Hoard of
Education were sworn , their testimony being
to cs'abllsh and'brlng Into evidence the city
and school district records.

Fatality to HH ranka Farmer.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Dec. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the Inquest today over the body
of the man found dead under Ills wagon box
ast evening It was discovered that It was

O'Dillon Gannon , a well-to-do farmer , living
v enty miles northwest of this placo. Ho-
tarted home Monday evening about dusk

and lost his way 'ten miles out. In the dark-
ness

¬

his wagon turned over down a bank
and he was caught by the seat across his
neck , the running gears and box resting
on him. Ho wau not discovered until D-

o'clock last night.-

II.

.

. II. HeHM DlnehnrKeil.
SURPRISE , Neb. , Dec. 11. ( Special , ) H.-

I.

.

. Hess of this place , who made an asslgn-
nent

-

som3 'two months ago , and was after-
ward

¬

arrested on complaint of the Central
National bank of David City , charging him

with obtaining money on false statements ,
was Yesterday discharged by County Judge
iale , there being no evidence Introduced
n court to show that Hess was guilty of the

cliarce.
_

I'leree County 9lorluiiK lleeord.
PIERCE , Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special. ) The

1lerco county mortgage record , on fllo In the
county clerk's office , shows that during the
nontli of November fifteen farm mortgages
were filed , amounting to 113,450 ; released ,

wenty-flve , $19,670 ; city mortgages filed , six ,
; ) ,7CO ; re-leased , one , $200 ; chattel mortgage *

ll'.d , sixty-seven , 15386.97 ; satisfied , twsnty-
flve

-
, 179057.
_

Iteeeptloa to 11 VOIIIIK Married Couple.
WESTON , Neb. , Dec. 11 , ( Special. ) Ira

C. Woodward , manager of the Chicago Lum-

ier
-

company at this place , who was lately
wedded to Mlts N. C , Knowlton at Crelgh-
on

-

, returned homo last night with his
irlde , and they tendered a reception ,

ienth of MrN. Hi-even uf Kloremie.
FLORENCE , "Neb. , Dec. 11. ( Special. )

Mrs. Iteeves , an old and respected citizen of
this city , died Saturday night of hemorrhage
of the lungs. Death was sudden. She leaves

i family of two children. They are left

Married at Ohiiilron ,

CHADRON , Neb. , Dae. 11. ( Special. ) M.-

M

.

, Hetzner of Omahu , traveling freight agent
or the Elkhorn , and Mix M. K , Olancey-

of Crawford were quietly married In this
city yesterday by Father Ilrophy ,

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINAJJUSE-
NO FUSEL OIL

NO MANOR WOMAN
Is safe nt this time of year.
The first signs of a chill or a
cold should be attended te-
at onoc , and nothing equals
this Whiskey for that pur-
pose.

¬

. All druggists and gro-
cers.

¬

. Send for pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. ,

Rochester , N , Y.

AMUSHMI-

JVl'S.BOYD'S

.

LAST
Th's (Thursday ) Evening , Dec. 12 ,

I .its t 1'erfonnniicp o-

fMr. . LOUIS JAMES
In n immnlllcont scenic production of

"MARMION. "
( First time In this city. )

A utoiv nf KnulHi niul Scottish rhlvalry-
middled front Sir Smlt'n rrlrUintrd iHirn-

i..SIMI.M
.

> III CIST.I-
'HICES

.
Klist Kloor , Me. 7.c niul Jl.OO ; balc-

ony.BOYD'S

.

FKI. SAT. SUN.-

DKC.
.

. Itt , 11 , 15.-

SAhU

.

OK Ol'HN'S THIS MOH.S'INO TOR-
Tin1 Kxttnonllimry KniinRcmenl nf

CHARLES H. YALE'S
NEWEST

The Itcautlfui llnllct.
The Noted I'rcinlcrct.
The DnZZllilK Armor.-
Tlie

.

( lorucnii1 * Costumes.
The Magnificent Scenery.-
Tli"

.

Huropcnn SpeclnlticM.
The Diizzllnu Trnitsfortnntloili ,

TIM : CIIIM > IIIN TO TIIK MATINIIH-
.I'rlcci

.

Klrst lloor , 50o , 73e nnd Jl.O ) , lulcony ,

Wo nnd 7.1-
c.COMINa

.
Dec. 2 , 21 nnd 2-

2"TIIB
-

WAR OH WBAtTII. "

THE
NinilTS COMAlENCINt )

TONIGHT AT 8:15-:
The Popular Roniedl.i-

uWM. . CANDKblWS. .
In Fred Maradcn'n Comedy Sui-eesi

MY-
WIFE'S

BRILLIANT !

SPARKLING !

FRIEND wA High Class Comedy.

ONLY MATINEE SAT HIAY) | ilS .
NIGHT I'llirns Lower Ooor. OOc , 75c niul JI.O ) ;

balcony , 33e , Me ; unllery , Kv-

.ComlnR
.

Four nlKliln. comnitnelnK Sundny , Dec.
15, Lincoln J. Carter's Btc.it rnllroiul piny ,

THIS KAST -

on social
accessions.-

ou
.

cannot go-
'fo "the oper&-

IwiThooT

&v whiff of

THE FASHIONABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshing , deliccxta-

dund l&sfing. -.

For sale by druggist's only.-
1MPERIALCRCWN

.

PERFUMERY CO,
SAlnT LOUIS. '

MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO..AGEHT5-
WEDDIMG BELLS) Two new
PEACH BLOW. | odors.

PillsCure

Biliousness ,
Constipation ,
Piles

-AMD-
All Liver Disorders.ll-

AnWstr'N

.
J1J1.H cjo purely iovelabli >.

mild nnd rolhiblo. Cuiiuo porfcut digestion ,

compluto ubsorptlon undlaMltlifulrojulurlty-
2jctnn hot. At nruitrtiiuurby "Iloolc

HAD WAY & co. .
I1. O. JloxM , Now York

"I'se in Town , Honey ! ' *

$fovfoj-
iSkPancake
Flour

A combination of the great staffs of
life WHEAT , CORN and RICE.-

A
.

grocer who offers you any other color-
ed

¬

package than Red when you ask for the
Genuine Aunt Jemima is trying to deceive
you , and If he deceives you in this matter
he may In your accounts. Remember tbo
Red package.

Beware of counterfeits.-
HERE'S

.

OUR GUARANTEE-
.Iluraimckiiiioof

.
Ucuuluo Aunt Jomlmn'a Rolf.-

HlnloK
.

ruiivaku Hour , and If jou do nut UndK-
uiakui llju bust cakf you cirur atu , ruturn tboemp
ty box to your Kiooer. luuvo your name , and Ui9-
Krocor will rufund tlio monujr nud vbarxu It to ut.-

BdenUHcally

.

l'rep rej anil Manufactured b-
yRT , Davis Mill Co. , St. Joseph , Mo.


